Assessment Committee monthly (October) report to Academic Senate 10/11/17
by Di Hoffman (faculty co-chair)

Committee met on 9/25/17 & 10/9/17:

- eLumen – status – courses continue being entered and approved. Some delay with program input r/t our data – plan to have all courses in by end of month.

- IEPI – SUCCESSFUL site visit 10/4 – our goal - “Systems development to support faculty with assessment”. Assessment committee will be heavily involved in this initiative. – developing I&EP (Innovation and effectiveness plan) and carrying it out (ex.piloting, training)
  - **Canvas and eLumen to integrate**
  - Faculty will complete assessment data in canvas and will flow to eLumen
  - Training for super users and faculty to being early spring 2018

- Action Plan update:
  - Dept training sent out on ensuring 2016-2017 SLO assessments submitted – **DEADLINE 10/31/17**
  - Approved 4 course SLO’s, 2 New PLO’s
  - Assessment Handbook – being reviewed, completion date - end of semester
  - Committee establishing BC timeline for SLO assessment